<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-36676</td>
<td>0007</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [REV] REVERE BEACH PKWY + NORTH SHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36679</td>
<td>0052</td>
<td>911 Transfer, Boston</td>
<td>TAKEN/REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: [REV]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36680</td>
<td>0057</td>
<td>PROPERTY CHECK</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 21989] OVERLOOK RIDGE DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36684</td>
<td>0139</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE, NOISE</td>
<td>PEACE RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [REV] FOWLER AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36682</td>
<td>0140</td>
<td>911 HANG UP</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 1620] REVERE BEACH BLVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36685</td>
<td>0146</td>
<td>PROPERTY CHECK</td>
<td>PEACE RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [REV 20560] SQUIRE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36686</td>
<td>0154</td>
<td>PROPERTY CHECK</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [REV 20687] SQUIRE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36687</td>
<td>0155</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP</td>
<td>VERBAL WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [REV] COPELAND CIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36688</td>
<td>0159</td>
<td>PROPERTY CHECK</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [REV 20695] SQUIRE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36689</td>
<td>0215</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE, NOISE</td>
<td>PEACE RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [REV 20806] NORTH SHORE RD</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 20REV-36689-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36690</td>
<td>0234</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE, NOISE</td>
<td>PEACE RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] WAITE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36691</td>
<td>0254</td>
<td>DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>PEACE RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] DANA ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36692</td>
<td>0322</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE, NOISE</td>
<td>PEACE RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 20806] NORTH SHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36694</td>
<td>0338</td>
<td>POLICE, MEDICAL AID</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [REV] BENNINGTON ST + EVERARD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Original Call #: 20-36693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36695</td>
<td>0355</td>
<td>911 HANG UP</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] LINCOLN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36696</td>
<td>0457</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECKED/SECURED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] LEE BURBANK HWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36697</td>
<td>0621</td>
<td>TOW, TRESPASS</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 6448] WARD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36702</td>
<td>0738</td>
<td>911 HANG UP</td>
<td>NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] FENNO ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36703</td>
<td>0838</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 19810] HICHBORN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36704</td>
<td>0852</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>PEACE RESTORED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 07/25/2020 - Saturday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-36707 0906</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 1169] BEACH ST, NOTHING SHOWING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36710 0922</td>
<td>911 HANG UP</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY, NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36711 0927</td>
<td>911 HANG UP</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY, NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36712 0932</td>
<td>B &amp; E, MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] WALNUT AVE, REPORT TO FOLLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36716 0958</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE, NOISE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 19575] NORTH SHORE RD, NOTHING SHOWING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36717 1003</td>
<td>IDENTITY THEFT</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] SIGOURNEY ST, REPORT TO FOLLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36718 1025</td>
<td>INVESTIGATION / FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] WARREN ST, SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36721 1040</td>
<td>TRAFFIC COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 22267] NORTH SHORE RD, BE ON THE LOOKOUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36723 1101</td>
<td>ASSIST CITIZEN</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] VANE ST, SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36724 1106</td>
<td>LARCENY</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 5871] OCEAN AVE, REPORT TO FOLLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36725 1110</td>
<td>JOURNAL ENTRY</td>
<td>Location: [REV], CALL LOG ENTRY ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36726 1115</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] WASHINGTON AVE, NOTHING SHOWING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36727 1116</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] CAREY CIR, VERBAL WARNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36728 1116</td>
<td>UNWANTED PERSON</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 20395] BEACH ST, SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36730 1117</td>
<td>COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] DIX ST, TOW MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36731 1127</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE, STOLEN</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 16013] SHIRLEY AVE, REPORT TO FOLLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36733 1138</td>
<td>ANIMAL, COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV] ASTI AVE, SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36735 1156</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 21221] SHIRLEY AVE, PEACE RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36736 1213</td>
<td>LOJACK HIT</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY, REPORT TO FOLLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36737 1213</td>
<td>DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>Location/Address: [REV 5847] SALEM ST, SERVICES RENDERED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-36740 1224 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [REV 90] MAHONEY CIR

20-36743 1226 WELL BEING CHECK OFFICER SPOKE TO SUBJECT
Location/Address: [REV 19353] BEACH ST

20-36746 1248 DISTURBANCE SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [REV 22060] BROADWAY

20-36747 1251 LARCENY REPORT TO FOLLOW
Location/Address: [REV] KIMBALL AVE
Refer To Incident: 20REV-36747-OF

20-36748 1259 911 HANG UP NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36749 1259 ASSIST CITIZEN SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [REV] WAVE AVE

20-36750 1312 WELL BEING CHECK OFFICER SPOKE TO SUBJECT
Location/Address: [REV 19851] ADAMS ST

20-36751 1322 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP VERBAL WARNING
Location/Address: [REV 20560] SQUIRE RD

20-36753 1322 911 Transfer, Boston TAKEN/REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY
Location: [REV]

20-36754 1323 911 HANG UP NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36755 124 SERVE 209 A / E R O NO SERVICE MADE
Location/Address: [REV] MOUNTAIN AVE

20-36756 1330 POLICE, MEDICAL AID TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
Vicinity of: [REV] LIBRARY ST + ELM ST
Original Call #: 20-36755

20-36757 1331 911 HANG UP NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36758 1331 WELL BEING CHECK OFFICER SPOKE TO SUBJECT
Location/Address: [REV] PORTER AVE

20-36759 1332 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY REPORT TO FOLLOW
Vicinity of: [REV 2112] WARD ST
Refer To Incident: 20REV-36759-OF

20-36760 1340 COMPLAINT NOTHING SHOWING
Location/Address: [REV 4676] CONSTITUTION AVE

20-36761 1341 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP VERBAL WARNING
Location/Address: [REV 20560] SQUIRE RD

20-36762 1343 911 HANG UP NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36763 1356 SHOPLIFTING REPORT TO FOLLOW
Location/Address: [REV] SQUIRE RD
Refer To Incident: 20REV-36763-OF

20-36764 1401 911 HANG UP NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36765 1404 DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE REPORT TO FOLLOW
Vicinity of: [REV] MADISON ST
Refer To Summons: 20REV-36765-AR
Summons: TREMBLAY, JOSEPH ROBERT
Address: 42 MADISON ST REVERE, MA
Age: 27
Charges: Destruction / Damage / Vandalism

20-36766 1404 911 HANG UP NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36769 1417 911 HANG UP NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36771 1424 ASSIST CITIZEN REPORT TO FOLLOW
Location/Address: [REV 22127] SQUIRE RD
Refer To Incident: 20REV-36771-OF

20-36774 1442 ANIMAL, LOST / FOUND NO ACTION REQUIRED
Vicinity of: [REV] LAMBERT ST

20-36783 1636 DISTURBANCE, NOISE PEACE RESTORED
Vicinity of: [REV] BRUNO ST

20-36784 1659 911 HANG UP CALL LOG ENTRY ONLY
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36785 1700 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT MVA - PAPERS EXCHANGED
Vicinity of: [REV] NORTH SHORE RD + FREEMAN ST

20-36787 1710 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP VERBAL WARNING
Vicinity of: [REV 20462] SQUIRE RD

20-36789 1713 911 HANG UP OTHER
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36791 1732 911 HANG UP CALL LOG ENTRY ONLY
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36792 1733 POLICE, MEDICAL AID TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
Location/Address: [REV 21940] RESERVOIR AVE
Original Call #: 20-36788

20-36793 1734 DISTURBANCE, NOISE PEACE RESTORED
Location/Address: [REV] AMELIA PL

20-36799 1807 911 HANG UP NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: [REV 19472] VANE ST

20-36798 1808 ALARM, BURGLAR BUILDING CHECKED/SECURED
Location/Address: [REV 11140] FURLONG DR

20-36800 1813 IDENTITY THEFT NO ACTION REQUIRED
Location/Address: [REV 22088] EVERETT ST
Refer To Incident: 20REV-36800-OF

20-36801 1821 DISTURBANCE PEACE RESTORED
Vicinity of: [REV] MISSING LINK NORTHBOUND
20-36803 1836 PROPERTY CHECK  NOTHINNG SHOWING
Vicinity of: [REV 20687] SQUIRE RD

20-36805 1856 MVA, HIT & RUN PROPERTY  TAKEN/REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address: [REV] ENDICOTT AVE

20-36807 1904 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP  VERBAL WARNING
Vicinity of: [REV] BEACH ST + VFW PKWY

20-36808 1913 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP  VERBAL WARNING
Vicinity of: [REV 22107] BROADWAY

20-36809 1918 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP  VERBAL WARNING
Vicinity of: [REV 20301] AMERICAN LEGION HWY

20-36811 1921 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP  VERBAL WARNING
Vicinity of: [REV 22043] AMERICAN LEGION HWY

20-36812 1930 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP  VERBAL WARNING
Vicinity of: [REV 20734] BROADWAY

20-36813 1932 DISTURBANCE, NOISE  UNFOUNDED
Vicinity of: [REV] AMBROSE ST

20-36814 1945 TOW, TRESPASS  TOW MOTOR VEHICLE
Vicinity of: [REV 2495] REVERE BEACH BLVD

20-36818 2008 DISTURBANCE, NOISE  PEACE RESTORED
Vicinity of: [REV] GRISWOLD ST

20-36819 2016 911 HANG UP  CALL LOG ENTRY ONLY
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36820 2021 911 HANG UP  CALL LOG ENTRY ONLY
Location/Address: [REV 21972] REVERE BEACH PKWY

20-36821 2021 DISTURBANCE, NOISE  PEACE RESTORED
Location/Address: [REV 11111] SHIRLEY AVE

20-36822 2035 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [REV] CRESCENT AVE

20-36824 2044 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP  VERBAL WARNING
Vicinity of: [REV 21451] LEE BURBANK HWY

20-36831 2102 911 HANG UP  OTHER
Location/Address: [REV 19456] HICHBORN ST

20-36832 2105 PROPERTY CHECK  SERVICES RENDERED
Location/Address: [REV 21236] NORTH SHORE RD

20-36833 2109 MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP  VERBAL WARNING
Vicinity of: [REV] NORTH SHORE RD + REVERE ST

20-36835 2110 911 HANG UP  OTHER
Location/Address: [REV] LANCASTER AVE

20-36837 2118 911 HANG UP  OTHER
Location/Address: [REV] REVERE ST

20-36838 2122 DISTURBANCE  REPORT TO FOLLOW
Location/Address: [REV] LINCOLN ST
Refer To Incident: 20REV-36838-OF
20-36842        2135   911 Transfer, STATE
Location:   [REV]
TAKEN/REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY

20-36843        2137   DISTURBANCE, NOISE
Location/Address:    [REV] WILSON ST
PEACE RESTORED

20-36844        2138   ASSIST CITIZEN
Vicinity of:    [REV] S IRVING ST + RESERVOIR AVE
SERVICES RENDERED

20-36850        2206   911 HANG UP
Location/Address:    [REV] HICHBORN ST
CALL LOG ENTRY ONLY

20-36851        2211   DISTURBANCE, NOISE
Location/Address:    [REV] MILANO AVE
PEACE RESTORED

20-36853        2221   MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT
Location/Address:    [REV 20396] BROADWAY
SERVICES RENDERED

20-36854        2223   DISTURBANCE, NOISE
Location/Address:    [REV] E MOUNTAIN AVE
PEACE RESTORED

20-36859        2242   INVESTIGATION / FOLLOW UP
Location/Address:    [REV 20806] NORTH SHORE RD
SERVICES RENDERED

20-36861        2319   POLICE, MEDICAL AID
Location/Address:    [REV 87] COPELAND CIR
Original Call #:    20-36860
SERVICES RENDERED

20-36862        2325   DISTURBANCE, NOISE
Location/Address:    [REV 22127] SQUIRE RD
SERVICES RENDERED

20-36864        2338   DISTURBANCE, NOISE
Vicinity of:    [REV] HARRINGTON AVE + RICE AVE
OFFICER SPOKE TO SUBJECT

20-36865        2343   MOTOR VEHICLE, STOP
Location/Address:    [REV 1593] WARD ST
VERBAL WARNING

20-36866        2346   911 Transfer, STATE
Location:   [REV]
TAKEN/REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY

20-36867        2359   911 Transfer, STATE
Location:   [REV]
TAKEN/REFERRED TO OTHER AGENCY